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Company to De Incorporated With a Ccpital S'.c

Thousand Dollars.

That this city is to have the Icng j plant need not he dilayc:'. There is

of Alfalfa Meal mill now no douht that thin mill and others

seems to be an assured fact, as the
committee of farmers and merchants
of this vicinity, appointed by Presi-

dent Falter of the commercial club,

met night before last and affected an

organization for this purpose that
will be permanent and will proceed

at once to the business of establish-

ing this manufacturing concern and

disposing of the product.
At the last night's meeting a tem-

porary chairman was chosen In the
person of Julius Pitz with II. A.

Schneider as temporary secretary.
The matter of organization was dis-

cussed pro and con for some time by

the members present and the com-

pany was incorporated with a capital
ot $25,000; $15,000 of this to he

paid up In shares of $100 each, with

the stipulation that not more than
ten shares can be held by any one
person. The name selected for the
company Is to be the l'lattsmonth
Alfalfa Meal company and as a first
step toward the advancement of the
plan two committees were selected
to sell Btock. The following gentle-

men were chosen to handle the
stock In this city: J. P. Falter, A. L.

Tldd, F. E. Schlater and II. A. Schnei-

der, while the committee for the
county Is composed of Julius PItz,
Luke Wiles, Fred Noltlng and A. E.

Todd.
The above named gentlemen will

proceed to push the sale of the stock
at once and It is expected that there
will be no difficulty whatever In get

It subscribed and paid up at
once so that the erection of the
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Members Enjoy Banquet Pre-pare- d

by Ladies of St. Mary's
Guild of Episcopal Church

Last evening the regular annual
meeting for the election of officers
of Mount Zlon Cominandery No. fi,

Knights Templar, was held at the
local Masonic hall, the occasion be-

ing celebrated by a linn banquet. The
ladies of St. Mary's Guild Bcrvcd a
Blx course banquet at (he closo of
the business meeting that was thor-
oughly enjoyed by nil. Speeches
were made and toasts offered by the
various members of the. coinmandery,
which is a branch of the Masonic
order that was established lu tin
lime of the crusades In the holy land
for the defense of Jerusalem. The
Tempters from tlio beginning had
their quarters In the painco t the
Latin kings, which was also known
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of similar character are an absolute
necessity in this country and the
only thing for the people of Platts- -

mouth to do Is to get together and
with the farmers who raise

the grain and to get as many more
of them to increase their percentage
of alfalfa as fast as possible as there
Is a good profit In the business for
all concerned, the demand for the
nrniluct of the alfalfa meal mills
being enormous In comparison with
the output, which production is at
present compartlvely small. At pres

ent this city Is with alfalfa
meal ground at the mill In Council
Bluffs, and this supply is not any

where near what could be used in

this vicinity. There Is a mill at
Omaha and one at Nebraska City and

of at as
as . thl- - to

product,
be we p08ltlon8

being a splendid ,g
wnen wua on uieui,

corn and makes a pro
is guaranteed by the peO'

pie who It to put on

almost anything. It is a splendid

fattener and be no
ty connected the enterprise If

the farmers of can be

nrevnlled unon to
acrenge of this valuable grain.

is as as
the or

the is well way me
erection of the will be

gun and in probability it will

not be before of

this county will have an excellent
market alfalfa.
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selected during ensuing
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Olson looking after
Omaha today.

HIS store is here for something
more, and better, than merely selling goods,
and taking the money for them.

that's idea generally
held about business
often by men

conducting simply
exchange money

for merchandise.

Now our idea
different; we're here to

that only get
something for your
money, but that

what youought get
for to protect your in-

terests the matter
value.

showing this
season extraordinary.
'We'll pleased show
you.
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Boilermakers Helpers
Are Qut Havelock.

Plattsmouth
teelphoue morning

Hurlington boiler makers
helpers

pending decision
company coming their terms

requested made days
particular department

employeers wish
abolish work system

along
years past. company

evidently refused
terms, pending

pulled morning
boiler makers helpers

are informed
forty-fiv- e discharged
terday, these being employed
various departments
shop eight

Informed condition Have
degree affect

present harmonious condition
neither supply

cltViBurngton 8hop8
mand, farmers
learning thelr

difficul

building

farmers

the larger portion them and from
appearances there seems to

perfect harmony departments.
It has always been stated the

Burlington have experienced less
trouble their employes
Plattsmouth at other point
along the entire system. course,
there have been times
some the men were not entirely

It understood that soon
wlth 8caIe gome BV8.

for

yes

tem the same, but generally speak
everything been In excellent

condition. More better work has
probably been in city to
the number men employed than at
any other point along the entire
tem. Each every Individual has

. . . - jt t4 i rAm nrnlmlitv In a irrpnipr numlipr nfas it i uum - D.

this fact that the de-- hours for each year than any other
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Hitch de Paganis, a crusader, contentment among the Bur

himself and comrades by a vow men at Plattsmouth, and we

to the patriarch Jerusalem to certainly hope that such a condl- -

the public to live as tion may and that the
and to fight for the lock dinicultles may in no manner

Heaven chastity, obedience affect shops nere
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portunlty of informing us that ne is
doing well In his present locality, his
last year's crops being fully up to
the average or even better than the
balance of the state, for all of which
lie received a good price. His corn
crop nveraged forty bushels to the
nere, for which he received 60c per
bushel, his oats went seven bushels
and wheat (seventeen receiving $1

per hiihiit for the wheat. The many
friends of tills excellent gentleman
will be pleased to learn that he is
indeed prosperous and hlmsulf and
family doing well.

Many Ills come from impure blood.
Can't have pure blood with faulty di-

gestion, lazy liver nnd sluggish bow- -

U'ls. Burdock Blood Bitters strength
ens stomach, bowels and liver, and
purifies the blood.

Pon't Kink oven jwnnjr until health rolurm
And I ini-a- Just riiict'y ttmt.
1 m tlmonii pli vslcliin no ny to ttit l'k, "I
will, nut of my own ixx-k-

. i. hj lor yuur uieili
'Inn II It mils to lrlii mi luui
And (or 20 yfixrs Ir. Shoup'i medicines hove
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then wliy Miy tlie eii-- and nt ymir r'-- fnr
lhi r tinuui muted mid imei itiiiii medli lilt"."
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So. 1 On rytcp!il No. i For Women
No. i On tha Heart No. 5 Ft r Men
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This mni.UA u1..n the ourly M. f Q M j g J j l $ tf A ft J
P. train puikd into riatt:;nicuth, two M 3 w fLj n y M j

strangers iu the cky, man and wife, jj n $M fTpl M B j k l$i
so it is claimed, were requested to f Jj hM fj gR ?L H ' '

alight, simply because their money
gave out and the conductor i.s not
allowed to carry any passengers free
in Nebraska. The couple wished to
get to Omaha and a request was
made to both the mayor and the
commissioner for transportation to
the city, Chief of Police Amlck taking
this part of the burden upon him-Be- lf

rather than take charge of the
couple as vagrants. The parties claim
to have Just left the hospital at St
Joe and wished to get to Omaha.
They attracted the attention of the
police by a little quarrel cf their
own on the streets, In which the bet-

ter half was taking the husband to
task for not being able to clothe her
as other women were dressed and
that she did not intend to wear a
recently purchased coat any longer.
It is certainly a desperate struggle
that the fair sex will make for fine
clothes. They seem to be preferable
to railroad tickets or something to
eat, even when they are tired and
hungry. They were still in the city
at noon, but provisions will in all
probability be made for them to get
to the metropolis without walking,
but the lady will be compelled to
wear her old coat or none at all.

Will Attend the Banquet.
Tonight at the Omaha club, one of

the most notable events of the year
will take place, the occasion being
a banquet tendered by the Alumni
association of the university of Mich
igan to the graduates of that instl
tutlon In this country in honor of
Dean Hutchins, president of the unt
versity, Dean Reed of the literary
college, Dean Cooley of the engineer
ing school, and Wilford B. Shaw,
general secretary of the Alumni as
sociation. This will be a memorable
function for the members of the
Michigan Alumni who possess a re-

markably strong organization in this
state and who always turn out with
a most loyal display of enthusiasm
whenever there Is any.demand made
by their Alma Mater. Hon. R. B

Windham who is vice president of
the association in Nebraska, was
passenger for Omaha this morning
and will attend the banquet tonight
at the Omaha club. Mr. Windham
is a member of the law class of
1873. It is expected that Canon
II. B. Burgess, who Is a graduate of
the literary college of the class of
1858, and Dr. W. B. Elster, who is
a graduate of then dental college of
the class of 1890, will also attend
going up on the afternoon train.

Modern Hen House.
One of the most modern, and in

fact, without a doubt, the best hen
house In Cass county, will now be
found on the farm of Julius Pitz,
south of Plattsmouth. From the
present price of chickens and the
usual high price of eggs in winter
season, Mr. Pitz has wisely came to
the conclusion that the Nebraska hen
should have better care in the cold
season to induce her to come to the
front and continue her gocd work
when the high price is on. The new

hen house in very conveniently ar
ranged for the accomodation of both
the feathered ladyship and the at
tendant, having low roosts In place
of high ones, with proper appliances
for raising them to the roof for
convenience when the house clean-

ing time is on. This also prevents
the chickens from injury, which of-

ten occurs when flying to and fro
from the high roost. The new build-

ing is 20x22 in size, with half of

the roof and the entire south side

all glnss, which will nford both light
nnd warmth. Mr. Pitz claims the
honor of the architecture and Haxter
Smith the carpenter. No doubt Mr.

Pitz will be well repaid for the money

expended in a very short time.

I'ine Music.
A hand of five strolling musicians

visited this city yesterday and go-

ing about the town discoursed sweet

strains to the happy multitudes that
thronged our streets, playing every-

thing in the musical calendar front
11 Trovatores to "cuddle up a little
closer," and In the afternoon a num

ber of the young men of the com-

munity got together in a bunch like
grapes nnd plotted and conspired to

pull off a dance in the evening, but
owing to the fact that this Is the
middle of the week, and pay day Is

near at hand, the encouragement to
eo ahead with this plan was too
meager to justify it.

Charles Ilennlngs of Cedar Creek

Is in this city today, having come

down this morning to attend to some

business affairs.

iiu ;c.it rr.it i it.
Notlcw l lierehv (chen thut ficrlnp

Co., hiivp filed their petition as requlrptl
hv the Ktntuten of the iStnte of Nehrns-ki- i

with tho cltv clerk of the Oty of
lMnttxniouth, Nehraskii. reiinFtlnn a
permit to Bell mult, Kpli'tuous and vln-oi- m

lliiior for medlcnl, mechanical ontl
t'liemli'Hl purposed for tha comltiK munl-Hp-

vertr In the ImlldliiK altunteil on
the wet half (wlfc of ''it twelve (12)
In Mock twenty-elttb- t CXI, in the City
of 1'UtlHtnoutli, Ncliisskn.

tJKUINO St CO..
March 22. 1910. Applicant.
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When in need of

and

don't forget we are the people to see. We

have got the goods, the price is right and
we are glad to show them.

Tlio Dandelion Font.

As the destruction of the dande-

lion crop seems to be agitating the
minds of many already this' spring,
we clip the following from the Lin-

coln Evening News on the subject:
"Early indications are that the dan-

delion crop of 1910 will exceed any

in recent years. This prediction can

be easily made good if lawn owners
will only take proper care of the
tender plants. The insertion of a

knife blade Just below the crown

which contains the young buds, one;
resorted to confidently as a mer.is
of destruction, is now highly recom-

mended as a means of propagation,
The cutting off of the tops leaves

the roots free to go to work and
develop several additional stems,
each bearing a cluster of seed buds.

Gasoline is also an excellent tonic.

At first it seems to wither the plant,
but this is apparently only on the
tops. The root stems appear to ab-

sorb and grow fat upon the treat-

ment. Some esperato souls with

no appreciation of the beauty of na-

ture have tried various sorts of acids,

which usually result in the cultiva-

tion of a neat and growing bare spot
wherever applied. Persons who have
been overlooked by nature in the
distribution of the dandelion plants
will find their neighbors very ae-- 1

comcdaiing in the matter of fur-

nishing slips for cultivation. The
high price of living is due to the use
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of meats, and as a substitute for
these it would not b amiss to tr.r
cooking the dandelion tops as green.
Before the plants became so numer-
ous these greens were esteemd as a
delicacy, but familiarity has appar-
ently bred a profound contempt."

The T. J. Sokols Improve.
The T. J. Cokol society have bee:

making some improvements in their
gymnasium department at their hall
in the western part of the city. The
T. J. Sokols are one of the most
.vti.e polities of the city and are
u. .;yq Li larch for something new
for tuna p nr.ncement and tne

of ;;..ir membership. They
have just the installation
of a new laio double shov.r bath,
both hot and cold water. This s

placed in the basement under the
main gymnasium room.

An observing farmer says that if
the next new moon is dry, then pre-

pare for some dry farming this sum-

mer, lie says further, that if the
point of the moon turns up far
enough so. that you can hang a pow-

der horn on it, then it means dry
weather. When the new moon ap-

pears we want some one to climb op

and try the powder horn experiment.

George Hall was among those who
took the afternoon train for the me-

tropolis tod.iy.

-- PATTOH'S SUN PROOF- -
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Keep your buildings well painted. Paint always itiereass
the value of your property. We carry a complete assortment
of Patton's Pure Paint, Pure White Lead, Pure Raw and
Boiled Ivinseed Oil, Pure Turpentine and Colors. We can f
supply you with necessary Brushes, Varnishes, Knamels, Pi
Stains, and in fact, anything in the Paint line.

Our New Wall Taper Stock is complete, and have the F$

latest fashionable patterns in stock. Come in and see them. J
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